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by Lorraine Watson
Dan Camp, Manager of Data
Process in g, has bee n al l but hand ing
out cigars in ce leb ration of his- and
USD 's- ne1A-est bundl e: a co mputer
system from Di gi tal Equipment
Corporation _(DEC). Dan's pride and
joy-de livered in October-i s a DEC
2020, a mainframe system com parable
to an IBM 370/ 138.
For those of us less in the kn ow
about such thi ngs, the DEC 2020
consists of a cen tra l process ing unit
(CPU ), (where the machin e does all of
its ca lcu lations by a repetitive series of
additi ons an d subtrac ti ons), two disk
ni ts (eac h of which has a storage
capac ity of 176 milli on ch arac ters),
one tape drive (usefu l for lo ng term
data storage and exc hange of software
programs}, a line printer th an ca n
print 10 full 11 x 17 pages in a
minute, and up to 16 on lin e terminal s.
For th e past fo ur years- years of
increasing enrollm ent, facu lty and
staff-USO Data Processing has been
laboring along with an NCR Century
151, a machin e designed a decade ago.
In the computer industry, ten years is
a very long time, and th e old machin e
simply could n't keep pace with USD 's
increas in g demands for co mputer
services. About two years ago, upgrading
the NCR system became a matter of
serious consider·ation, and, after
careful stud y, the deci sio n was made a
year ago to repl ace th e old card input
system with an on! ine syste m.
Camp took charge of deter minin g
\\-hich ki nd of syste m would best
ben efit USD's cur re nt and potent ia l
users of the comp ute r, and, after
~xaminin g nin e di ffe rent systems,
decided on th e DEC. "On a scale of
one to ten," says Dan, " DEC was a
nin e. The others were about a seven."
What that rating mea ns to Dan
Camp and hi s crew is th at t he new

Mary Lu eck and Da n Camp in th e Da ta Pro cess in g Office t e nd to their new toy : a computer
system from Digita l Equipm e nt Co rp . Ph oto b y Bill Ritter .

system can execu te 25 jobs in a
multi-programming mix versus a
sin gle job capability on the old
system . The DEC has 31 ti mes the
memory capacity of th e old NCR ,
and runs 8 to 10 times faster.
"The DEC is far superior
because it can run multipl e jobs," notes
Dan. " If one job was cr itica l (with t he
ol d syste m) , it was run and everythi ng
else had to wait. Now, we can run
payro ll , registration and ad ministrative
reports for t he Presi dent all at the same
tim e."
For USD personn el who use th e
co mputers, t he new syste m opens new
vistas. Each person having access to a
terminal will seem to have a
persona l com puter at hi s or her
di sposa l. Th e departments go ing
"online" thi s sc hool year will be Data
Processing, Acc ounting, Registrar,
Financia l Aid, Admissions, th e Law
Sch ool, Perso nnel and Payro ll.

Data Process in g will also be able
to use its terminals for progra m
develop ment an d main tenance.
Payro ll / Person nel, Accounts Payab le,
Student Account Records, General
Ledge r, Student Gradin g and
Registrat ion will all be signi ficantly
up graded. In add iti on, new sys tems
wi ll be install ed fo r Adm issions,
on lin e registration, Alumn i Mai l
sys tem, and Hou sing.
For two and one-ha lf tim es th e cost
of the old syste m, the new system is
10 times as powerful-and th e ce ntral
process ing unit run s on the sam e
energy required to operate a hair
dryer 1
Th e new syste m means that
things are really hoppin g in Data
Processi ng, where Camp is assisted by
programmer Dennis Oliphant, computer
operator Mary Lu eck, and data entry
operators Brenda Leisure an d Kim
Youn g.
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Fiddler On The Hill
by Dan Trigoboff

Music, in th e eyes of Henry Kolar,
has a natu ra l li fe all its own , and
urturing that li fe has give n purpose
to his own .
Kolar, a professor of music at
USO and direc tor of the University 's
Cham ber Orc hestra, covers music from
all sides: he composes it, arranges it,
performs it, and teaches oth ers not
only how to do th ose things, but how
to appreci ate th e art form as well.
Kol ar's li fe is music---his own and
th at of ot he rs.
That Kolar's li fe would ta ke a
mu sical direc tion is not surpri sing.
His fa ther was a musici an and teacher
of mu sic. The elder Kolar was a
violini st, and it is thi s instrument
that has becom e the principl e tool in
the wor k of his son. Th e fat her was
the first teacher to the son , and in
later years, he wou ld glow with pride
as young Henry bore out the fami ly's
mu sical promi se as a performer and
composer.
" I was ab le to do the things he' d
al ways wished to do, Kolar says,
recallin g hi s late father. "But he
never had th e thorough forma l
education that I had; he had no
theoretical background."
Kolar's childh ood years were
spent in Chi cago, and it gave him the
opportunity to stud y with members of
Chicago's Symphony Orchestra.
Winning honors as a violini st in high
sc hool, Kolar went to DePau l
Un iversity for his music degree, and
then on to Northwestern for hi s
Master's. He was later given the
oppo rtunity to study for a year at the
Academy of Music in Vienna.
World War 11 cut the music ian's
career short for a spel l, (" It 's a far
cry from a fiddler to a tail gunne r, "
Kol ar jokes) but he re-entered the
world of music after the war, and
came to San Di ego in 1952.
Kolar has been at USO since 1958,
and has divided his time betwee n
teaching, performing and composi ng.
11

Dr. Henry Kolar doing what he does best---just fiddlin' around. Photo by Bill Ritter.

He has performed in the San Di ego
Symphony ( where he was concert
master in 1959 and 1960), and the
La Joll a Chamber Orch estra. In
add iti on to USO, he has taught at
Mesa Coll ege and in the San Diego City
Schools system.
Chamber music is Kolar's favorite
fo rm of expression. " It 's more
intim ate," he admits. "And for that
reason, perhaps more interesting.
Chamber music is basically for smal l
groups, to be played by smal l groups,
and li stened to by small er audi ences
than you 'd have for symphony
orc hestras. Music is a form of
making a statement. It's a way in
which a composer evokes a mood or
a feeling. It can be a short statement,
like in a series of aporisms, or a
longer on e, such as a symp hony."
Kolar prefers the shorter statements, although the time it takes to
write shorter pieces can be far longer
than one would suspect. " You mi ght
take weeks, eve n months, to write a
piece that lasts fiv e minutes," he says.
"Usuall y, when I compose, 1'm

setting out to do a project. A
composer t hinks of ideas. Then
he/she starts making some sketches,
gatheri ng up the material, and
seeing where things fit."
" Wh at you write," he says,
"depends, in a way, on what point
in your li fe you're writing it. Compare
what a co mposer writes when he or
she is youn g and just out of school
with what they write fifteen years
later. I don't like to say that the
sty le has improved; it may show
maturity that the earlier pi ece didn't
have. But it also might lack the
passion and the emotion. I like to
thin k that my own sty le has evolv ed
rather than improved."
Profici ency, fo r Kolar, is a
never-en ding pu rsuit. His theory of
evolution for composers is extended
even to hi s teaching of the violin.
"Some teachers feel it takes five o
six years to master any instrument,
he notes. "I've been playing the violin
for most of my Iife and I don't fee l
I've mas tered it yet. Th ere's always
som ewhere else to go."
11
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1Holiday Traditions-USO Style
•

t

As traditi onal as the holiday
season is, no one spends th eir
holidays in quite the same was as
their colleagues. To get an idea of how
some peo ple at USD will be spending

*Terry Smith, Arts and Sciences: "I 'II
be going to Virginia ; my family lives
there. I was there a little over a year
ago, but I haven't been there for
Christmas since 1974."

*Dr. Gerald Sperrazzo, Behavioral
Sciences: "We're still struggling to
get ov er Thanksgivi ng! We'l~p ro bably
have a family ge t-together, go to
Mass and th en have a big dinner."

thei r hol iday time, we sent staff
wr iter Dan Trigoboff to find out.
*Mirko lvanovic, Food Service: " I'II
be caterin g eve nts at USD . One day,
one group; the nex t day, another.
We'll be bu sy seven days a wee k. In
fact, we've been booked all summ er. "

*L"in da As h, prmt
. Sh op :"We h ope to
h
· were
• Ioo k.mg
go up tot e mountains.
for a cabin. Hopefull y, we'll be able to
just sit around and watch the snow
fall. "

*Mary Ann Hautman, School of
Nurs·111g·. " I'II be wor k·1ng over the

*Katie Albright, Law School :" We're
goi ng to stay home. For th e past three
years, we've bee n away. No one's
coming over; usually there's been tons
of family coming over. This year it's
going to be very quiet for once."
*Doris Alspaugh, Law School : "I
have no real pl ans. The offices here
wi ll be open, there'll be new students
j applicants dropping in all th e
time. We just finished up one year, and
it's time to start in on the next. I'II
- probably stay in town on Christmas
Day."

*William Hall, Copley Library: " I'm
going to Mexico, to Pu erta Val larta,
with some friends . Hopefull y, I'll be
turnin g anoth er color."
*Maureen Herrill, University Relations:
" I 'II be staying here, unfortunately. I
wish we were back in Montreal. But
we'll be having some family and
friends over for a Chri stmas party."

holidays on an articl e I'm getting
ready for publicatio n titl ed ' Folk
Hea lth Benefits of Middl e Inco me
Anglo-America.' I 'II try to get some
vacation in, but it will be mostly a
wo rkin g holiday."
*Dessie Severson, Biology: "i 'II be
goi ng with my family to Sou th
Dakota, to be with my family and my
husband 's fa mil y. All my brothers an d
si sters will be bringin g their chi ldren,
and my husband's fa mil y will be
doing th e same. It will be a tota l
famil y reunion . "
*Tom Cosgrove, Student Affairs: "My
brother and his wife are coming in from
New York so we 'll be staying home a lot,
just visiting. They'll be stay ing until
New y ears.
' "
cont'd on Pg. 4
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OXFAM: Creatin2 An Awareness
by Sister Tim Malone
For the past five years here at USD,
the entire campus has come together
around Thanksgiving time to
illustrate what is meant by the words
charity and sacrifice. Every year the
Campus Ministry program sponsors th e
OXFAM-AMERICA Fast for a World
Harvest, which is a day in which
students, staff and faculty voluntarily
fast for 24 hours in order to
ex peri ence a small part of what less
fortun ate peo pl e in oth er countri es
have to deal with on a day to day
sis. The fast is conducted on the
, nursday before Thanksgiving and
is the culmination of a week of
activities all geared towards th e
raising of funds to be donated to the
Oxford Committee for Famine Relief

(OXFAM) . These funds are used then
to provide food as well as a long-term
developmental effort that supports
innovative se lf-h elp deve lopment
proj ec ts in Africa, Asi a and Latin
America.
This year's " OXFAM WEEK " was
no different from the past fiv e years.
The participation by the USO student
body was incredib le. A rough estim ate
is that 80% of the students faste d to
some degree on Thursday , Nove mber
15. The money that Food Service
wou ld have used to feed these students
was donated to the OXF AM cause. The
students were allowed a food intake of
coffee, tea, juice or broth.
Many activities were sponsored
throughout the week to give us a
new awareness of both the physical

and spiritual hungers of humanity in
the world. In addition to th e
traditional morning prayer service
and daily Masses in Founder's Chapel,
too Masses \\ere celebrated. Other
campus activities \\ere geared towards
fund raising. These included a
Student Talent Show, a Bake Sale
(sponsored by the Mission Apartments),
a White Elephant Sale (sponsored by
the Knights Templar) , a Rocking Chair
Marath on (Alpha Delta Pi Sorority)
and a Short People's / Waist Measuring
Day (Zeta Tau Alpha Soro rity) .
More than $2,600 was raised for
the whole week. The entire campus is
to be congratulated and encouraged to
continue its participation and
'willingness to sacrifice throughout the
en ti re year.

l
;
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HOLIDAY LUNCHEON
The Staff Employees Association,
S.E.A., wil l host their annual staff
Christmas luncheon o n Wednesday,
December 19, in the DeSales dinin g
room , from 11 :00 a. m. to 1 :00 p.m.
Th e festive occasion will fe ature a
champagne punch , beef tip stroga noff,
salads, vegetab le, rolls and ch eesecake
for desse rt.
Flyers with addit ional deta ils will
be forthcom in g. Tickets ma y be
obta in ed from your S.E.A .
represe ntativ e for the price of $3.50.

WORKSHOP PERSPEC TIVE
by Peggy Agerto n
On Novem ber 26 th and 27th, I and
22 other staff empl oyees participated
in a Perso nal Ac hievemen t Workshop
led by Lorraine Watson. No t reall y
knowing what to ex pect but rea dy
no netheless, I began to learn more
about myself and how to di rect my
life .
Using exercises that mad e me
thi nk and rethink my needs, wants,
opti o ns and altern atives a pattern
soon emerged particular to myse lf.

Holiday Traditions
co nt'd fro m Pg. 3

*Julie Bowler, Public Relations: " I'll be
watchi ng my daughter Shaw na dance
in 'The Nu tc racke r' at th e Civic
Cente r and the East County
Perfor min g Arts Center. My sister's
com in g down from Eureka to visit,
and we have a fi repl ace fo r th e first
t im e. The kids have already checked
it out to make sure Santa Claus will
fit."
*Brenda Leasure, Data Processing: "I
just started my Chri stmas shoppin g,
so there'l l be some of th at to do.
We're go in g to spen d Chri stmas at
ho me. We just bought a house, so
it'l l be our first Christmas there. It
seems that Christmas gets better every
year."

End of first day, a short homework
ass ignment, and I was anxious fo r th e
nex t day's session.
By the seco nd day, I began to pull
every thin g together th at I had bee n
working on and I could see goals that
I wanted to attain. Goals need to be
reac hed so th e next step in the workshop was to ex pl ain how I can reach
my goa l tak in g it a step at a ti me. I
learned that goals th at are based on
yo ur o wn val ues and needs give you a
directed approach toward Ii fe and thu s
a happier life. Thank yo u, Lorra ine,
for your gu idance.
Th e Person al Achi eveme nt
Workshop will be repeated in Fe bruary
for those th at were not able to attend
this workshop. Also in t he Spr ing an
Admin istrat ive Sup port Workshop wil l
be offered and a repea t of the
Com mu nication Works hop that was
held last Sp rin g.

WANTE D: Buddin g Journ ali sts
bursting with ideas. S. E.A. nee ds
writers for t hi s co lumn . Contact Lin
Ext. 4361 or Peggy Ext. 4210.

* Kay Norton , Registrar : " I 'II be home
fo r Christm as. It 's a family tim e. My
daughter an d I will be in church o n
Ch rist mas Eve and o n Christmas
Day. Then we' ll have dinner at my
mother's. "
*Alan Lee, Security: " I'l l be working
Chr istm as Day, keeping the campu s
safe. Seri ously , the holidays are a
time we have to be es pecially alert. We
don't hav e students up and aro und,
there's no one here, so it ca n be
te mpti ng fo r so meone outsi de to com e
in and try to rip us off. We'l l be making
su re no one co mes in fro m th e
ou tside."
*Dr. Patricia Watson , Academ ic Services:
" I don 't know yet what I'll be doing, I
can't figure that far ahea d. I cou ld tell
you what I'm doin g tomorrow ... "

We Get letter(s)
Dear Ed itor,
It would be safe to say th at th e
emp loyee news letter keeps improving (
with age. Of course, sin ce it is only
two issues old, th at would be
stretc hing it. Still, it loo ks and
reads great!
Such a news letter is just what USO
nee ds-to co mmu nicate with each
other as well as we comm un icate with
peo pl e outside. I espec ially li ke yo ur
profi les of peopl e wh o work here. Al l
two often, we are un abl e to beco me
ac quainted with our coll eagues on any
more t han su perfic ial leve l. To better
understa nd ho w o th ers fee l about
their jobs and what they do with
the ir spare t ime ca n only benefit us
all.
Keep up the good work!
Jackson Muecke
Di rector, Alumni Relations

Around Campus

Lots of music on tap durin g th e
holiday month. On Dec. 8 and 9,
the Christmas Choral Concert, "A
Festiva l of Lessons and Carols," will
be performe d, in Found ers Chapel.
(
8:00 p.m . o n Saturday, 4:00 p.m. o n
Sunday. Tickets are $2 fo r ad ults, $1
fo r students, kids under 12 free.
On Dec. 16, another in th e ser ies of
"The Beethoven Cycle," at 4:00 p.m .
in Camino Theatre. Tickets are $1.50
fo r USO fo lk.
Special than ks to June Aleman for
the wel l-do ne USO Campus Telephone
Directory.
The Spanish Club is hav ing a
Christmas Party on Dec. 7, 7:00 p.m., in
the Student Uni on. All USO empl oyees,
and t heir fa mi lies, are invited.
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